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Subtllln, a .~,maino tldd I~plkle with I~letlt nntllnlcroblal tlCtivtt},, htl~ b~'¢n {solalt'd I~m I~wilh~s s.btilt~ ATCt'~33, The chemlc~l .~troctut¢ 
has lx.~n ¢01111rll~ed by the unttmbll~uou~ seqtl¢|l~m.sl~ltl¢ u lgnrnent el" I1.~ tH NMR ~l~qrum~ I ttdlal NMR atlltlp~i~ r maled that r~blilin ~s 
n t'ltth~r tlcxlb|e Ittolt~tll¢~ the ottO' 0b~er~,al t:onlbmuttinlUll ~:ontraint~ wer~ tho~ in l l~ l  by the cp21te ~trtt~.qut~ o'eat~:d by the tamhhmi~ lind 
3.n~etl~,'lhmthim'dll¢ ~ldu¢~. 'l'het~e t~ulI~ t~ttg~te~l that in aqueous ~olullon ~ubtilin und Ihe homolol~OUt Ii~plide ni~tn hrl~ £t~lilar ~xmi~matto~. 
Subt0ht: Lanttbiotic,~; ItPI,,C~ NMR: IMptlde t'ontbmltttlon 
I, INTRODUCTION 
Subtilln ill belot~s to a Stoup el" post-translational 
moditi~t peptides known as lantlbiotics I21 which in- 
dudes nisin, epidermin, gallidermin attd Ix~p-5. These 
peptides have in common the presen~.-e, us a result o1" 
post-trataslational modification a number of dideh~.- 
dmamino acid, me~xManthionine and 12&3S,6R) .3 ,  
meth~,llanthionine t~ sidues: the latter two residues in- 
troduce thioether bridges at various locations in the 
molecule, resulting in a series ol'c)~:lic units. The struc- 
tural gene Ibr the precursor of subtilin has Ix-en cloned 
and sequenced [3], It et, odes a 56-residue t~ptide, com- 
prising ol'a 24-residue l ader sequence Ibllowed by a 32- 
residue sequent.,e which corv:sp:~ads tomature subtilin 
ext.xpt i  contains erine, threonine and c~steine as pre- 
curs~ws of the above descrih~ m.~dific~_~ amint~ acids, 
Subtilin inhibits the growth of a di~xrse SlXCtrum of 
Gram~p6gitiv6 ~ieriK~: The!!keb' mechanism l\~r the- 
obser~'d antimiembiai activity: is the '¢olta~.~.-,dependent 
t'om~ation r" pores in the cytoplasmic memb~,me [4l, 
hen~ resulting in the cellular el~lux of dectrolytes, 
amino acids and ATP, and subsequently tell death. 
Subtilin (Fig, I) is structut~dly relat~xt (> 60% 
Abbn, via¢hms: RP-HPLC, re~rse-phase high-pressm~ liquid ehroma- 
:ogtx~phy: 2D NMR, t~vo-dimensional uclear magnetic t~:sonanc~: 
HOHAHA, homonuclear Hartmann-Hahn; NOESY, nuclear Over- 
hauser enhancement sl~'¢troscopy; FAB-MS, fast atom bomlxuxlmc~t 
mass slx,~trost.-opy. 
Corresponden<x. address: B,W. Bycroft, Department of Phannaceuti- 
cal Scient.~'s, University el" Nottingham, Univet.'sity Park. Nottingham, 
NG7 2RD, U.K. Fax: [44) (602) 422131. 
identity) to nisin [51, which is ur~,d ~ a I'otvd pre~na-  
tire. The chemical structure ofsubtilin ~s  proposed by 
G~ss and his ~.-o-worker~ in 19"/3 on the basis of~'~len- 
siv¢ chemical and enzymatic degradation studies IlL 
Ho~r ,  the results of these studi¢~ have yet been txm, 
finned by modem ph~k.-ochemical methodolo~ ~, e.g. 
2D NMR and high resolution ma~ spc~'tre~.'opy. As 
i~trt of our ot~going programme on the biosymhesis and 
structure-acti~ity relationship studies o1" nisin and ~e- 
lat~.,d lantibiofics [6,71. ~ have now confirmed the 
chemical structure of subtilin by ~H 2D NMR spectr~- 
scopy, and u~'d NMR to obtain information on its 
solution eonlbrmation, 
2, EXPERIMENTAL 
Subti|in was isolat~.xl t'tx,~m a 24 h &v:ilhL~ .,, ,:;., A ~. C(~.~ .~ ,~ ai:~:~" 
SUl'~rnatant as Ibllo~.-~: the acidified lpi4 2 3p s~:l~ct :~a..,~t ! 1.0 II ~a~ 
extvaet~xt with butanol 12 × 250 ralk and the ~x~mbined xtract w~ 
~.'oneeutrated i~l naive to 1110 ml, This solution ~as then added 
drt~pwis¢ to stitaxM acetone t~ m|i at 5°12 over a peri~xl or" ~ rain. 
The tx'sultant suspension ~as centrifuged, and the supemntant ~xts 
added dropwise to acetone [,~0 rot) over a period of 30 rain ~qth 
stirring at $~',  The ensuing p~.-ipitate was isolated by cemrifugation~ 
The isolated precipitate ~as di,~olxx'd in 0.5% aqueous acetic acid 
(ItK~ rob, tiher-sterili~.,d, and I,vophili~'d to gh~ a white amorphous 
solid. Thi~ material was then purified by semi-preparati~ RP-HPLC 
on a Kromasil KRI00-SC8 column t8.0 x 250 rural The solvents us~xt 
~ere: (A~ 0. 1% aqueous trilluoroacetie acid and {B) O, 1% trilluoroace- 
tic acid in 90% aqueous aeetonltrile. Elation was with a linear gradient 
I~nn 40% to 46% B in 12 rain, at a flow rate of 2.60 ml/min, monitoring 
the effluent at 278 am. Fractions containing subtilin x~re con- 
centn~ted h~ ~xttmo at 30°C and lyophilised. 
Analytical RP-HPLC was carried out on either a KromasiI KR10~, 
5C8 or Nucleosit NCI20-5CI8 column (4,6 x 250 tam) at a flow rat~ 
of 1.20 ml/min, monitoring the eflluept at 230 am. Amimierobial 
activities were estimated by an agar diffusion assay, 
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Fill. I, 1"h¢ l~.'hculalt¢ chcull¢ld ~Iru¢lur~ of  ~Ubliltn, 
All NMIt mea~Ul~ttlelltS were cui'rh,,d out Ou it Iiruk~r AMX t~10 
~l~ItX~il~¢lcr Ol~ratlu8 lit b00,14 MH~.. S1tttlp|¢~ ¢ouiahli115 2 h IM 
~ublilln in I~.~$ H:O/I.~ b,O (pH 2.50, with pho,t~horl¢ ,¢idl ~re 
utitlst.xt. Use of higher ¢on~..~i'dl'i~.tions h.,d to tlSBf¢~!llllOit or the pep- 
ikh:, wiill a t.,,,mscqucnt btx~adcithl~i of  tile rc~ollilllt.'t, lim.~. 2L) NM R 
spectra ~re  4t~qulrt'd ¢i11d ptx,~.'essct| In Ib¢ ph!t~',~en~ill~ m~l¢  u~htil 
time pwl~wtlollnl pha~e |net~m¢luaikm 1~1¢ihods, HOHAHA a11d 
NOI~SY spectra w¢1~ ¢qui~l 11~ de~crll~.~,I p1~viou~l,v [~|, 111 the 
HOHAtIA CXl~1'inlellt~ a MLEV.I? mlxill~ scqu¢11¢¢ twllh thlrattOlt~, 
40, ~0 lind I~'~0 11~,q wa~ u,w~tI [8 l, lind the If:O 1~so11~t1~_~ v~ sup- 
p1~ss~l u,~i11~ a ~.'onlblnatio1~ of soi'I pre~turalk~n trod tl | - I t~ut~ 
s~ue.,.'~ t l, 1'he NOIZS'¢ expcdmenls ~:nlpto)~..d mixin8 I~ri~.ls of 
|~)  to 400 tllS, 
All datlt ~:1~ pr~.'esscd hi II1¢ i'~lllls¢,.,~cn,~illv¢ II1~w.1¢ u~,ill~ ¢ilher ~1 
Gatisshin wiudow I'ullft|tm or a shl¢-bell sqiiill~ I\m¢llOll x~.ilh tt R,~ 
Structut~¢ calculatiou.~ ,~1¢ carried out using the hybrid Ilt¢lric 
matdx dista1~¢e ~.mleI~3' ~ dytiamic simulat~,d tm1~calh18 upplx~tch 
ll0], The disttulc~ ,ometl"y ealcuhaion was i~rl'~nll~.'d us|n8 th~ prt~- 
8rim't IX~IPACE, i~m1 whit:h t¢II stru¢lutx"s were lht~lt ,~ubjc'cl~,'t| to he 
dyutulfical simul,ou~ tqnllctlling ptx~.'css usiu 8 the ptx~grtuu XPLOR 
(I I i, A l l  ¢lili:llllttions it~¢i'~ carri~,t ottt on Ii Silicon Gr~il~hh.,-,i 4l)/25.(l'1" 
~.ll'k,,qtiliOlt and till ,.'tllilinl FX41b3 l.~onil'~iill:r, 
3. ~E,SULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Subtilin was readily purified from the culture broth 
of Bacillus subtifi,~ ATCC 6633 at~¢r 24 h growth at 
37°C with vigorous shaking {250 r.p.m.), Briefly, the 
purification invok.es an initial butanol extr~tction - 
acetone precipitation Iblloxxcd by semi-preparative RP-
HPLC on a Kromasi! C8 column to allbrd ,-.20 n~g of 
the desired lantibiotic in >99.5% purity l~om one liti-c 
culture, The integrity of  the isolated peptide {Fig. 2) was 
established by nut|microbial ssays, amino acid analy- 
sis, FAg-MS (MH" found 3321.9, requires ,3321.968), 
and clectrospray-MS, In the latter tcchuique, several 
multiple-charge molecular ions were observed, from 
which a calculated molecular mass of 3320,49 ± 0.4 was 
obtained: this compares favourably to the required 
3320.9t~0 for subtilin (CI4sH~,.,_:N.~O~sS0. Tb- lantibiotic 
b 
U l  
,4 
i 
i l l  
i l l  
i 1 i 
o 4 1'2 
Elution time (rain) 
Fi~.. 2. RP-HPLC analysis of suhlilin purified lK~m the cullure broth 
of  B. s,htili.~ ATCC6633. 
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Table I : t H NMR (600 MHz) chemical shifts of subtilin (2 raM) in aqueous solution 




14 .48  3,50,3,85 
Lye2 8.87 4.37 1,88,1,82 
'/,58 (NcHs+) 
D, AIr 3 (=) -~ 8,89 4.86 3.11,3.32 
Glu4 I 7.98 4.15 1.58,1.90 
&Alas 8 9,71 5,50,5,66 
L,u, I 8,85 4.47 1.78 
AI~7 ~ j 8,29 4,58 3,08,3,18 
I:).Abua (b) --1 8.82 5.15 3,49 
Pro9 S 4.48 2.00,2.50 
Gtyl0 i 8,77 3.68.4,42 
A1~11 .. . . . .  i 8.03 4.08 3.09.3.72 
Vail2 8.41 4.26 2.12 
O,Abu13 -=1 8,35 4,69 3,85 
Gly14 | 8.39 4.11,4.28 
Ala15 | 8.61 4.20 1.48 
Leu16 S 8.53 4.31 1.83 
Gin17 I 7.85 4.51 2.26 
I 
~ZAbu18 [ 8.74 6.91 
Alas19 ~ 7.60 4.48 2.94.3.00 
Pho2o 8.10 4.68 3.15.3.22 
Leu21 7,97 4.40 1,68 
Gin22 8.25 4.36 2.12,2.20 
o.Abu23 -7 8.68 5.00 3.64 
Leu24 S 8.02 4.72 1.96 
o.Abu25 ~[ 9,34 4.94 ~.60 
Alas26 / 7.~8 4.00 2.84,3.78 
Ash27 S 8.72 5.01 2.76,2.97 
Nas28 I 7.74 4.32 2.81,3.70 
Lys29 8.52 4.45 1.82.1.91 
7.ss (N H3*; 
Ire30 8.24 4.30 1.98 
C'~H C~ ~H 
7.37.7.66.7,19,7.34,7,61 (Ind OBH8) 
10,40 (tnd NH) 





















6.82,7.51 (yCONH 2) 
1,00,1,06 
6.96,7.65 (pCONH2  
1.45 1.51 3.06 
1.30.1.58; 0.96 
1.04 
&Ata31 9,67 5.79,5,82 
Lys32 8,35 4,47 1,88,2,02 1,54 1,77 3,10 
7,58 (NcH3+) 
(a) A!an~ne, ~qd (b) c~-aminobutyric acid moieties of the (2S,6R)-lanthioninc and (2S,3S,6R)-3- 
mothyUanthioninc residues. 
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Fig, 3, Fingerprint region of the HOHAHA speclrum of subtilin (2 raM} in aqueous olution [pH 2.5F at 303 K ~ith a spin.locking period of SO 
ms, The NetH ~ Call  ¢ro~-peaks are indicated by the ~'sidue nuix~rs or" the amino acid. 
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~p~ 9,0 8,5 B, 0 7.5 
Fig,, 4, NotH-N=H region or' the NOESY s~,ctrurn (r,, = 300 nl.~ o1" subzilizz at 303 K, hzter-n.~idu~ conn~'~:tiviti~'s' are indi~ated bythe t~'sidue 
nt l l l l~ I~,  
! 
ppm 
was then analysed by tH NMR spectroscopy, Complete 
sequence-specific resonance assignment of subtilin it~ 
aqueous olution was achieved by application of several 
2D NMR. techniques described in detail for nisin [6], 
and the results are summarised in Table i, 
The strategy used for the resonance assignment is
based on that proposed by W~thrich [12] for small 
proteins. Resonances were first assigned to individual 
types of amino acids by determining the relayed scalar 
connectivities from the backbone am|de N H tc :he side- 
60 
chain aliphatic CHs using the HOHAHA spectra 
(MLEV 17 pulse sequence [8] r = 40 (Fig 3) and 80 
ms) For example the characteristic spin systems of Gly 
[ABX] Ala [AMX] and Val [(A0 MPX] can be readily 
identified in analogy to nisin the ABMX and the un i  
que A3MPX spin systems of the Ak~ and Abu moieties 
respectively were also identified The Iongrange and 
relayed NH-Cflft-CyH~ connectivities led to delinea- 
tion of the complete spin system for the dehydrobu- 
tyrine (dAbu ts) residue. 
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t - -B  ' ~ V - - -8  ......... "~ r '==""~ " - - - - - "  , 
H.IIo1 ,&Abu .D,Alit,  IIo,~AII I.kto,&lit,O .Abu.Pro.Oty I O,AIIi.LYe ,D.Abu,~HY.ALIt I,UIo.Mt~-OIy,AhIt,AI~EO. 
mi  / I I III 
oN 
,NN 
! i - - - - - - - -~  
MoI.L y a,D,Abu.At&, 0 .~,bu~lll .At110.1411 .Ala t . I  ub 11o30.HIo.V~I,&AiO-L~t34 .~ 
L__  I . . . . .  - ]  
oN 
NN 
I:t~, 5, Sunutttu'.~, of th¢ sequentiM t~sonatt~,~ tts,qSttlt~t~ts o1' ~tll subtl|ht tttdltt Ib) nhh~ hi tlqtl~X~us wdutlon. The ~ld bar~ md~,'at¢ tbe 
o1' NeE tmnlu.~tivit|es b t~Welt ~sldu~..'~ 
This was tbllowed by sequential assignment, based on 
u search for shm't ~ange NOESY cross-peaks I~twecn  
the CtxH, C~H or NH o1" residn¢ (i) and the NH el" 
residue [i+ !) in the sequence, Fig. 4 shows the Net/-/- 
N~tH region or a NOESY spectrum: using the unique 
single occurrence l' the Phe residue, the sequence 'Leu- 
GIn-AAbu-Ala,-Phe-Leu-GIn-Abu-Leu" was readib es- 
tablished, Thus, in a similar manner, the  complete se- 
quence was determined tFig, 5 ~, The Z steret~hcmistry 
l\w the alkenic moiety in AAbu I~ was established by the 
chemical ";hi.¢'t o1" the CyH,- (t?l ,S~) artd v_~am~iguously 
confirmed by the observation of  intruresidue ..4AbuN H 
~ CTH~ and sequential JAbuC~H = AIa,NH NOESY 
cross-peaks and hence t.xanfirmation o f  the structm~ 
The temperature dependence of  the amide NH chemi- 
cal shills ~s  determined o~r  the ratlg¢ 283 to 303 K. 
The relati~,ely Io~r  temperature co¢fftcient va lu~ ob- 
served for the backbone amide NHs o f  Glu a. Ala, "~, 
Ahktk Gly I~, Gin t', Ala) ~, Ala, ~ and Ala, ~ indicate 
thP, t these protons arc either .~oh~ent-shieldc¢ and/or 
invoi~xxl in intlxtmoh.'cular H-bonds (Table 111. The 
atuide N0tH or" Akk ~ t, Qt." and Ala ~" are most probably 
involved in stable intr;unoh.'cular H-hon¢~. ~vT'~ieu.tarty 
the Ala, ~ N=H- - -O=CAbu 'x stabilising a/~-lum in Ring 
Table I I  
Comp~u'isor~ f tile teml'~,Hur¢ ~.x~ttici~'nts [-.&$:A T × 10 ~. ppm/K I of the backbone amigo 
NH Ibr nisin and sublilin in IKiut.'otts solution 
Nisin Subtilin 
-~ ,AT× 10 ~ 8,0.,-16.8 2,L~3,1 1.2-1.7 9,5-16,4 3,5-5,9 0,S- IA  
Amiuo acid Remaining P, A.:. A , ' ,  M ~ Remahling E ~. A. ~'. A,n. Q~, 
residues residues: G ~, A, -~ Aft  tx-siducs,: G ~4. A, ~, A, ~ 
G ub (3.7), G "~ (7.6). A. :~ 
G I~ (4,31, AB TM (7.0L 
A "~ (5.71, L :~ (6.5) 
A, '~ (5,0) 
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Fig, b, Superposltlon f 10 structures or fin 8 C in subtilin (SrcY lines} 
attd nisin (bla~k lines), defl,,x'd [`rt~m NMR data usin8 p~eviously 
descrilx'd pmtt~.xH 1131, with optimal sU~rlx~sition for the haektx~ne 
o1' t~sktttcs i?-i~, 
B, The corresponding atnino acid residues in nisin were 
also observed to display significantly ower temperature 
coefficients (Table IlL hence su~,esting that the two 
lantibiotics adopt similar conlbm~ation/s in aqueous 
solution, lnterestiugty, substitution of Gly ~'~ (Ibtmd in 
nisin) by the more rigid .:tAbu in subtilin does not 
appear to aftbct the contbrnmtion of Ring C which 
adopts ,1 ,:.,xat deal of  flcxibiliiy (Fig. t~}. 
Analysis using distance constraints derived from ob- 
served NOEs (some of which are summarised in Fig. 5) 
revealed that subtilin, like nisin [13] is a rather flexible 
molecule and the only defined conformational features 
were those imposed by the lanthionine residues; only 
sequential and no long.range NOE was observed. 
Despite the striking similarity in the conformation 
Ati'no.,ledgenwnt.s,: This work Is supporlcd by grants ~ SERCand 
AFRC. U K. We thank Or~ It, Dodd and M. Ga~rt  tAFRC In.lime 
or I:ot~l Re,arch, No1~*'ich) Ibr ~apldy of Lm~a~v~s Im.ti~. and 
&wllhts" ,s~bt#ls strain~ M~t~ sF~'o l~ wal ~ I  out at tl~ 
Ccntr~ ['or Ma~s $1~qrom.'opy, UMIgT, Msn~hest~. 
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